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Abstract
This paper surveys the result of developmental research of  metacognition of preschool children, and ar-
gues how these knowledge should be efficiently employed in preschool education and childcare. The meta-
cognition of preschool children is the precursor of metacognition, and children acquire gradually metamemo-
ry, meta-knowing, theory of mind , self-reguration, cooperativity, etc. They are related mutually, and should 
be called  “the sprout of learning” connected to learning after entering school. 
It is important to raise metacognition in early childhood education, and it is necessary to support children 
to have their own purpose and target, to devise themselves in the process of play,  to look back upon play of 
them and self-evaluate of  own play, to do collaborative activity, and to express own thinking by language 
each other. Future research is due to examine the effect of those supports on the basis of episode from longi-
tudinal  observation. 




























（Schraw & Moshman, 19952）；丸野，20083））．メタ認知的知識は，人間の認知特性についての知識，課題
についての知識，方略についての知識に分類される．メタ認知的過程はさらにモニタリングとメタ認知
的コントロールとに分類される．この知識と制御過程という 2 つの側面については，相互的に強く関連


















となどを提唱した（Fravell et al. 196611）; Fravell et al. 197012）；Fravell, 197113））．メタ認知研究の最初から，
幼児の能力の欠如がクローズアップされてきたきらいがある．
これに対して，近年，幼児期は，児童期に獲得するようなメタ認知そのものではないが，本物のメタ
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（Palincsar & Brown, 1984）28）や他者との討論（三宮，2008）29）として取り上げられ，その効果が実証されて
いる．児童期の協同的学習は，メタ認知育成のための重要な手段であり，また他者と協同できること自
体がメタ認知に支えられているのである．
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